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The Marshall College Artist 
Series will mark its 25th season 
opening Oct. 24. The programs 
scheduled this fall are mostly 
musical swith one Puli.tr.e_r Prize-
winning play. 
Boris Goldousky, directing the 
Grand Opera Theater, will pre-
sent Mozart's opera, "Don Gio-





More ithan 1,000 applicatione 
entrance itJO Manlhall for the 
1960-61 ~hool yewr have been 
received by the Regi.trar's . Ol-
fice, according ,to Registrar Lu-
. r Bledsoe. . 
Mr. Bledsoe said, ''This • a 
record number of appliic&ti.qns for 
60 early dn the year." 
A heavy lnflm:: of .laqalrlflll 
also has been CC111W11 m&e the 
repltrar's office enr7da7 and 
they are ha~ a dlfflcalt Ume 
pttlq the lnformaUca oat to 
the appllcanta. . 
The Broadway play "J. B." 
will be presen~ Nov. 1, directed 
by Elia Kazan. He has_ directed 
1111ch famous motion pictures as 
"A Tree Grows -in Brooklyn", 
"East of Eden" and "Street Car 
:r;amed 
0
Desire." The author of -
"J. B.", Archibald MacLeish, has 
twice won the Pulitzer Prize for Curt1l1 Gol11 Up To1l1l,t 01 'Tl,e Heiress' 
Mr. Bledsoe said ,that -this rec-
ord number of applications doe, 
not neceS91lriJ.y meen a new en-
rollment record because some of 
these aippli.oants will not be able 
to get housing. 
poetry. 
"L'Enfance De Christ" will be 
the special presentation of · the 
Little Orchestra Society of New 
York Dec. 6. The production 
THE COLLEGE, THEATRE wlll preaent "The Helreas" in Old Main Audltorlum tpday thnal'h· Frl• 
day at 8:15 p.m . The play takes place In New Yo~ in the 1850's and ls tbe lltor7 ol a shy 7oaDC 
rt.rl who falls in love with a fortune hunter. Leadinc roles are shared by Betsy Rucker, HanUnctoa 
sophomore, as Oatherlne Sloper; Joe Bqhea, MollDdsville t,Nhrnan, as Morna Townsend; and Wil-
liam Keams, Instructor of speech, as Dr. Autin Sloper. He added lbhat the dormitory 
situation is critical. is directed by Thomas Scherman 
1 
_________________________ _ 
and f ea t u res soloists Hugih 
Thompson and Irene Jordan of 
the Metropolitan Opera. 
Artist Series members will be 
treated to the Philadelphia Or-
chestra, recognized as the world's 
leading symphony orchestra, on 
Jan. 16. Conductor Eugene Orm-
Pro Football Coach Critical 
Of Athletic Facilities Here -
There are DOW 415 WomeD 
llvtnr on campus In three ctor-
mltorlea. Freshman 4onn1tol7 
has the larpst OCCIIIIUlCY wltb 
ZOO, followed b7 i.lclley Ball 
with 151 and Collep Ball with 
"· OnHundred and si.ll!ty men re-
any will begin his 23rd season By RON HUTCHISON 
with the group. . Sports Editor 
French pianist Philippe Entre- "Unless Marshall improves its 
monte will return on the Art:ist athletic program :an..i p•rov11....1cs 
Series program Feb. 14. He ap- ,adequate -faciLities it will have a 
peared here last fall with the _ gh time .re,cru•iting good foot-
National Symphony. ba11 material" comm'ented Ed 
Concluding the 25th Aimivers- Ulinsk.i, assistant football coach 
ary season will be the N ation,:i'l of -the Cleveland B r o w n s and 
Ballet of Canada on April 10. former M!m;Jh:all grid star. 
The company of 75 will be on its Clarifying this statement, Ulin-
5th annual <tour · of the U • S. and ki said "I mean not only in foot-
will feature d1ll10ers David Adams ball -b~t in otiher sports. Right 
and Lois Smith. 
Army Will Display Missiles, 
Rockets During Science Fair 
now I don't ,think that the pro-
gram .is on a pa,r with some other 
schools in -the MAC." 
Asked If he would ever con-
sider takinr a coacblnr position 
at Marshall under the pneent 
set-up, Coach Ul.laskl replied, 
"No, not unless a bom.plete re-
bulldinr prorram was estab-
lished. If a rebulldinr procram 
ls estabUsbecl then Marshall has 
a chance of lmJll'O~ Its ath-
letic sttaatlon, but lf It doesn't 
then K will not ret rood toot-
ball players. And rood material 
Is eaaentlal, because It takes 
more than a rood coach. And I 
coaudder Coach Snyder a very 
capable and rood coach. He has 
a very r o o d coacblnr back-
. By JOHN HINES pound." 
Staff Reporter The Cleveland coach, who visit-
Vds~tors at ithe annual hi~ schoo~ Science. Fa:ior to be held at -ed the cam.pus Monday, explained, 
the Field· House April 1-2, wi}I ,get -a first-hand opportunity u, leam "Noweda~ college pla~rs expect 
about t'he latest missiles in the U.S . .Army's arsenal for defense. a great deal-euoh as off-season 
The Army's Chief of lnforma- .------------- jobs and full scholarships. The 
tion :hes •announced that arrange- ooaohes have to pamper the play-
ments have been made with col- AF Recruiters ers J.n order to get them to play. 
lege 'Officials to have the exihi~t If a player violates trail'lling he 
transported to Huntington with To· v·1sit Here can get away with it, but in the 
Attrry in-formation special~ on pros we fine them. This hits them 
hand ·1io a-ns~ qu~ io~s con- Capt. Robert M. MacCallum of w'here 11hey lirve." . 
cerning the vanous rruss1leos and the United States Air Force Re- " If I were a rplayer lookmg OV'e(" 
apace -~gi,ams._ cruiting Service and A/IC Lillian Marsh;aH as a college prospect and 
Trac1ong the history of rocketry J . Goodwin, WAF recruiter will ~s -told that the player s ,had to 
from 1~ 2 . A.D. to the . preseD't visit the college March 20-29 in ride 18 bus to St. Olou~ ~o:ns 
era of misslles ,and satellites, the the Student Union. for practiice, I wouJdn t consider 
~~it wiH feat U; re colorfu'l Capt. MacCallum and his career it. The situati-on is . awful, the 
paintings -and bac_kl~t-ed co~ counseling team will explain the team should Pr a c t 1 c e on the 
photo mural_s depiotm;g then!~- -avaition cadet program, officer campus." 
pl:orer satellite launchmgs, . • training program and the med- As for the MAC, Ullnsld aid, 
m-space research alld ·the hiJ!ihly ical specialist programs. The of- "Some of the schools In the 
-s u cc e 5 6 f u 1_ All"tny-NASA dee: ficer training program and med- MAC are too bard for Marshall 
,pace probe PJIOneer IV ~now 1 ical specialist programs are for to compete with, sacb as Miami 
h·t und 1!he n A color mo-
~ 71 ~ · s~ · . college seniors. and Ohio U. These schools have 
tron picture sho\Wn~ ~tu~l fn-- A/IC Goodwin will discuss the Iarrer prorrams for athletics 
ings of -all Army missiies is a•lso t . . ·1 bl f ,.._ __ ._ __ .__.," 
. oppor umties ava1 a e or young - ffUUlNUUI, 
included. . . • women as commisioned officers. '1\.trmng oo professional football, 
Spotlighted in the extub1t Wlll ui· k ' ho ·'--- bee ·th •'--
A - • lethal She stated that the Air Force is ms 1, w .,,..... n wi ..,,.. be models of the .n:.nuy s Cl I nd · t · bo ... "' a · · · · • •ted eve a orgarnza J.On as •1111 NI-KE family of air defense m1s- now authorized to offer a lum la . nd h .d "Pro ball 
sil d th medi g bal p ~r a coac: , sa1 , es an e um-ran e · number of direct appointments • ,becom·ng more scientific :md 
lktic m is s i I e, Red!:.--tone. Other 1-s • 1• 
models include such· tactical wea- as second or first Lieutentant to more mtriC'8.te each ~ar. 
pons as Sergeant, Corporal, Hon- single women college graduates ''When we star:t 1lraining we 
eet John, Hoawk and the uncanny who can pass an officer selection look tor pliayers who can 1e am. 
1.;aCrosse. test. The fil'St thing we do in training 
side in Hodges Hell, the only 
oamp is give the players an IQ men 's dormitory on campus. 
test. If a player can't learn th~ Mrs. Lillian H . Buskirk, Dean 
we don't want him. ' of Women, said, "It is a little .too 
"In the JIN leape we ltresa early to figure out a solution to 
repetition ol play patterm be- ,the housing problem; sometimes 
caue a player sboald know the canceUations wiU take care of the 
fandamentals when be flnlsbes w-aitin,g list." . , 
collere ball. In fact, I th1nlt There are lllOW 50 wunen on 
collere ball ls harder because the waning list for mioms in the 
rou have to really work hard ,three dormitories for nex,t year. 
to ret the fUDdamentals of the The only men's dormitory oo 
rame. When I played at Mar- oa.mpus, Hodges Hiall, has a wait-
shall under Cam Hendenon we •ing • list of 223 and is ,growing 
often practiced three tlmea a steadily everyday, according to 
day. Be worked us hard bat I Phyllis Woody., secretary to the 
appreciated It later when I was dean of men. 
playtnr 1tro football." Men who are r e s I d I n r In 
Getti1:1g ~ ck to ~Hege foot. Bodps Ball must pay their de-
ball, Uhnsk.i emphasized the need poaHa by March 31 If tbey an 
\ 
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 
'fi1l,t for M1nl1II Ualrenlfr' 
SOMETHING TO CHEER .ABOUT! Suan Daqbert7, Bllldlqtoa 
Junior andl Suusnne 'l:'amplln, Madl9on IIOpbomore, are ap ID t11e· , _. __ .. 
air over Ken Bechkrs mesace-"Flcld For Manba1l 11-•--., • 
The sip Is located about foar miles east ol Blllltblltoa • 11.8. 
Route 60. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
PAGE TWO THE PARTHENON 
Plans lade for Greek Week April 4-9 
CO-ORDINATORS OF GREEK WEEK, Jerry Johnson, St. Marys JIIDior, and Carolyn Meade, Hamlin 
90pbomore, confer with President Stewart H. Smith on proposed plans for Greek Week April t-9. 
Aft.er approval by the social deans, plans will b3 released. 
Student Election Set For April13; 
Fi~een Positions Are Available 
Fifteen Student Government Student. Senate. 
positions will be open for fiHing Rwmer-up candidates for sen-
in •the Apdl 13, ·student election. ate positions will act as alternate 
A president and vice~pres.ident senators. 
of. the S-t u den :t Bcdy will be Hold-over seats are not provid-
elected by an all-campus vote. ed for under the semi-propor-
F1our senatJOrs -and :a pres,ident tional re;:,resentation s y st e m 
will be chosen by the sophomore which will be initiated ;in the 
cl-ass. 
The junior class will erect th:ree 
sens.tons and •a president. Two 
hold-over senators ~ill maintain 
Aprill el~on. 
VET'S TALENT SEARCH 
their offices next yea,r . Trophies for the winner-s of the 
Seniors will . place 3 seniators Vets Club Talent Show are now 
and a class .president in positions. on display in the Student Union. 
Two hold-over senate seats will President Dave Todd also an-
.be carried over tor next year. nounced :tlhat tb,ere will be door-
'Ilhe runner up fJOr Student Body prizes awarded each night of the 
president will serve as a senior production. 
senator, giving the senior class a The deadline for entries is 4 
total of seven members in the p.m. March 30. 
PLACEMENT INnRVIEWS 
March 24-(1) Mr. Ba.rwam, Terri:toriia:l Representative, Aluminum 
Oo. ,of America,, Pititsburgh, Pa., will conduct a group me:eting 
for tihe .purpose of orientation an part-time jobs with his com-
pany. 
(2) Joe Midkiff, Equitable Life Assurance Society of U.S. will 
interview Liberal ATtls majors and all Business fields. 
(3) Paul C. Hayes, Supt. Dover City, Ohio Sclhools, will 'inter-
view all in ,teaching fields. 
March 25-J'oseph L. Mazur, CleveLand, Ohio Public Schools, will 
!interview all in teaching fields. 
WHY NOT SPAGHETrl? 
Delta Zeta sorority is sponsor-
ing a spa~tti dinner on Marcrt 
27. 
'l1le dinner will be served kom 
4 rto 7 in the Delta Zeta house 
· at 1616 5th Avenue . 
Tidrets :a,re $1.00 and can be · 
purehased ~rom any rnernl>Pr. 
For college men who want 
to earn good income, qaul-
ify for scholarships, gain 
b u s i n e s s experience, 
launch a career while still 
in college. You are in-
vited to attend without 
obligation a group inter-
view: Place - Main 116. 
Time - 4:00 p.m. Thurs-
day, March 24th. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.58 Three Months 
Rent May Be i\pplied To Pu.rcbase 
1111 FOURTlt A VENUE PHONE JA 2-826' 
This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancient E gypt ... and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must 11avi9at e it. 
For certain young men this pre-
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps y ou 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meanin~, excite-
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga-
tor in the U.S. Air Force. 
To qualify for Navigator t rain-
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26,½-single, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is h.ighly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant ... _and your Navigator wings. 
If you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia-
tion Cadet Program for N aviga-
tor t raining, see your local Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
this coupon. 
There's a place for tomorrow's 
leaders on the s 
Aerospace Team. u 
Air ForCe 
r--- . ----- . --, 
I MAIL THIS COUPON TOOAY I 
I ~~~!.!~~Jt~E:AINFORMATION I 
I BOX 7601, WASHINGTON 4, 0. C. I I am belween 19 and 26½. a cit izen I of the U.S. and a high school graduate I 
I :~~~ me detari!~r\n~1or~~1t~~~· :~e~~= I 
I Aviati on Cadet program. I 
I NAMi,________ I 
I STR EET________ I 
I CITY _________ I 
I COUNIY _____ STATE__ I 
L------------.1 
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Auutant ..... ... . .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. .... .... .. .... . . . . . Orrin Benjamin 
Campua 11:dltor .. . . . . .... . • .. • •• . ••••..•.. . ............• .. ... . .... . Patti, ~
Soelet:r 11:dltor .. ..•.. ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . lluaa A~ 
........,, .. ... .. . .... .. ... .. ...... .. . ..... . .. . ...... ... .. .... Marant 'WUU-
Feature Editor . . . . ... . ... . . .... . .... .... . . .. ....... ... ... ... ..... ..... . ;Joe Workman 
Soorta J:dltor . ...... . .... .. . .. ..... ...... .. . . . . .. . . ....... .... .. ...... Rall 11-
Auutant . . . . ............... . ........ . . . . .. .. . . .... . . ... ............ JCeU:h Waltara 
lldStorla1 CO\IIINJOI" .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • • • .. .. • • • . • • • •. • 'Wllllam ........ 
l'aealt:r <Ad..i- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. ... .. .... .... . ........ . w. ~ Pitt 
CO ... IICLU. PTO. A LITIIO. 00 • ... . 
0a ~ .11.n 
(A ulJu,r of "I W a8 a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
LoveB of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
WHO WENT TO THE PROM-AND WHY 
"Hello," said the voice on the telephone. "This is Werther 
Sigafoos. I sit next to you in psych. I'm kind of dumpy and 
I always wear a sweat shirt." 
"I'm afraid I don't remember you," said Anna Livia Plura-
belle. 
"I'm the one whose lecture notes you've been borrowini for 
two years," said Werther. 
"Oh, yes !" satd Anna Livia. "What do you wish, Walter?" 
"Werther," said Werther. "What I wish is to take you to the 
Junior Prom next April." · 
"But thi.s is November 27, Westnor," &aid Anna Livia. 
"Werther," said WP-rther. "Yes, I know, but you are so round 
and beautiful that I was afraid you might have a date already." 
"J\s a matter of fact I do, Wingate," said Anna Livia. 
"Werther," said Werther "Oh, drat!" 
Anna Livia did not really have a date, but she w&1 expecting 
to be asked by Stewart Stalwart, athletic and BMOC, handsome 
as ApoUo, smooth as ivory, wearer of faultless tweeds, smoker 
of Marlboro cigarettes which even without his other achieve-
ments would stamp him as a man with know-how, with a 
ple11.Sure-oriented palate. If you think flavor went out when 
filters came in, try a Marlboro. This one brims with zest and 
zip and the good, mild taste so dear to those who smoke for the 
pure joy of it. Get. yourself a. pack of Marlboros and listen to 
your friends say, "There, by- George, goes a sll}oker who knows 
n hawk from a handsaw." 
But I digress. Anna Livia waited and waited for Stewart 
Stalwart to ask her, but two days before the Prom, to every-
body's amazement, he asked Rose-of-S}laron Schwartz, a non-
descript girl with pavement-colored hair and a briefcase. 
Anna Livia immediately phoned Werther Sigafoos. "My 
Prom date hus come down with a dread virus," she said, "and 
I have decided to accept your invitation, Waldrop." 
" W er/her," said Werther. "Oh, goody ganders!" 
The next day Anna Livia received a phone call from Stewart 
Stalwart. " My Prom date has come down with a dread virus," 
he said. "Will you go w.th me?" -
"Certainly," she said and promptly phoned Werther and said, 
" I have come down with a dread virus and cannot go to the 
Prom with you, Whipstitch." 
" Werther," said Werther. "Oh, mice and rats !" 
So Anna Livia went to the Prom with Stewart and who do you 
think they ran into? Rose-of-Sharon with Werther, that's who! 
Stewart had felt obliged to ask Rose-<>f-Sharon because she 
always did his homework, but she had weaseled out because she 
really wanted to go with Werther with whom she felt a great 
oneness because they were both so dumpy. He fell wildly in 
love with her at the Prom, and today they are married and run 
a very successful five-minute auto wash in New Bern, N. C. 
Anna Livia and Stewart are happy, too. They are still juniors 
and have •not missed a prom in sixteen years. e ,1eeo Mu Bhub»u 
* * - * 
We hope you'll be smoking Marlboros at your prom-or if 
you like m ildneBB but you don't like R.lter-Philip Morrt.-
from the same maker,. 
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April Brings Showers, Baseball Josephs Says 
League Foes 
Top Golfers 
Intramural Titles Won 
In Bowling,· Ping-Pong Tech Initial Foe 
On 27-Game Card Ohio University and Western 
Miohig,an were singled out l'!lst 
By BILL TO~ 
Sports Writer 
First base and the catchel:'s 
position have been t a b b e d as 
weak spots on the 1960 edition of 
the Big Green basebaill team 
which opens its season: schedule 
with ,a double-<heacier ia g ,a i n s t 
West Vi'l".ginia Tech April 1. 
I 
Coached by Bill Ohambers, the 
c:liamondmen will p ir o b a b 1 y be 
lackJng depth and experience at 
the two positions based on ,the 35 
tryouts ror the varsity baseball 
team. 
Thi<s season will .mark the first 
time 1lhe Big Green will ha,ve 
p}a~d games under the lights. in 
several seasons. 
Twelve Mid-Amerioan Ooinfer-
ence pmes -have been scheduled 
among a 27~game basebaU card. 
l.Jast sea90n the Big Green com-
piled -a won-lost record of 12-10. 
The season schedule: 
COACH BILL CHAMBERS 
Intramural sports reached into 
week by Dr. Mike Josephs, var-
sity golf coach, as the -teams to the grab ba,g end came up wit!h 
beat in the MAC golf conference. some new champions and a new 
Dr. Josephs said th-at OU would record. 
-probably be one of t'he strongest The record ca~e as Jule Rivlin, 
contenders ror tihe MAC crown 
which the Bobcats won last year. head basketball coach, scored 50 
"OU has all five men returning," roul shots out of 50 tries, making 
Josephs commented. him tihe fir.st person to do so in 
30 yeal'S of irrtramurals. Five 
atlhers in past history have shot 
He ·add,ed however, that West-
ern Michigan, which finished sec-
ond last searson, would ,be. a stirong 
contender, along with the Mar- 49 but tl'One, except Rivlin, had 
shall squad w'hich rp}aced third in put 50 through the hoops. 
the 1959 Spring rtournarnent play- Several new champions emer,g-
ed at Oxford, ~- . . . ed in the bowling tournament and 
Josephs: who 1s m his f1rrst _year restr,ioted l)lng pong singles. 
as v a ,rs 1 t y golf coach, believes 
that ·tihe Bi,g Green golfers will Tom McGrath of ROTC w.on 
comprise a "very good tieam" tihis first place in indiv<.id,ual bowling, "SWEDE" GULLICKSON 
season. scoring a total of 1636 pins. Sec- . .. Announces All Star Picb 
Richard Burger, Keitih Meade 
and Phillip Bo~r are all retum- ond was Gary Poling of the All- PRACTICE POSTPONED 
ing lettermen for the Big Green. Stiars wiith 1501 pins. Charles 
-----~ - ------ Jooephs singled out B·oyer and Webb and Har~ Conn, both Sprin -g football practice w-as 
Jim Ward -as "very ,good golfers." of tihe Al!l-Stars, followed with postponed Monday, which was 
. Mentors Diamondmen 
RECORD SET 
April 1 W. Va. Tech (2) 
2 Xavier (2) 
Josephs JM"ediicted .tha,t the Big 1497_ a~ 1468 -pin,s ,to win medals ori_ginally set as the initial day 
H Following Jule Rivlin's spec- Green will do "as well as 1-ast as d1d Jim Campbell of the Caw- of workou15, beceuse of field cons 
B tacular 50 perfect shots in 50 kies, year" when the golfers posted 6 liers, who finished wiith 1,450 pins. ditions. 
6 Dayton (2) H Lou Mbtt and Corky Lay,rmm, season record of 23 wins, six Winners of the bowling league Coach Ch a r 1 i e Snyder said 
A both of the VM, looped in 49 of losses and one tie. all-star team .plaque were Ch81'- Monday that ms gr,idders would 8 Ohio U. 
9 Ohio U. A 50 shots in the tntramW'al bas- Marshall this season scheduled les Webb, Gary Po Ii n g, Ivan probably begin workouts Tues-
A ketball foul shooting contest. only 10 games due to the curbing Grose, Hartford Conn ·and Sonny day if the ,gric:tiron is in playing 12 Concord (2) 
13 Virflnl,a Tech 
A Larry W i 11 i a m •s and John of a,tihletic expenditures. 'Ille Mid- Staples. condition. 




Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
Bowling' Green 
fin of the VM; and Jack Perkins be played May 21-22 at Ohio Uni- pong champion is Curti-s Ro"IS two-hour workouts will be deter-
A of the Sig Ep scored 46 of 50 tries. versity. ho downed Bill McCaffery 21-17, mined on a ''day-to-day basis" if 
H Dick Wildt ,tiotialed 45 of 50 for the ------------- 21-14, 21-10. the Slime playing conclitione exist. 
23 Bowlin&' Green H VM, and Jerry May of the SAE, COURSE CANCELLED 
26 W. Va. Tech (2) 
29 Toletfo 
A and John Milhoan of VM hiad 44 The Marshall Cotle.ge first aid 
B of 50. Hanger Forest, Indepen- co u rs e which was to be held 
dent, racked up 43 ·of 50. Ken E:- March 21-25, under the direction 
B hols of the KA, and Larry Payne of assocrate professor Miss Louise 
H of RCYl'C had 42 of 50 perfect McDonough, has rbeen cancelled. 
A shots. A future date has nat been set. 
Z4 u . .-,.leli •P to I P. M. •-we operata,ew _. ....... 
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE ~IC - IUS 
38 Toledo 
May 3 W. Va. State 
6 Miami 
'1 Miami 
13 Kent State 
H Kent State 
28 Westem Mich. 







Otto "Swede" Gulldckson, direc-
tor of intramurals has announced 
itlhe oancelletion of the second in-
tramural game ,between Marshall 
College All Stan; and tihe More-
head All Stars wbich was -to be 
played here. 
IRC TO MEET 
The International R e 1 a t i o n s 
Club will hold a m~tinf at 11 :00 
Thursday in Room 203 of Old 
M-ain. 
Daniel PuertJo and Julius Cara-
bi,a, Marshall's two Cuban stu-
dents,, will be the principal speak-
ers and will speak concerning 
Castro. 
Royal an'd Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
' · ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purcqase price of ma-
::hines. 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
-Sales and Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1701 5&b Ave., Phone JA 5-1771 
Huntln1ton, W. V!l. 
,_ "Hey, Sweetie, how'd you like a new Chevy?" 
..:~: 
"The dealer's got just the model we want, 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything." 
"It's got that V8 in it 
J!ve been talking 
about too. What an 
t 
.-,.,. ·ti offered me. This ,,,,,,, 
. ... ... .... ... ........ 
HONAKER, INC. 





Drive it- it'~ fun-tastic ! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer ' GVROm for.economical transportation 
PAGE FOUR 
Aa Edlto1i1I 
'Open Door' Established 
By New Election Plan 
,The door is ·open. 
Walk in, unaffiHates. . 
Campus electi!On:; April i3 will 'test the newly-devised semi-
propo1111i-onal ,representation sY19tem. The system is intended to pro-
vide -an open ·door .for equ,al representation i,n the Student Govern-
ment among Greeks, unaffiliates and ·ind~pendents. 
The new system grew out of the feeling on the part of the 
Student Government that the students desire more equal represten· 
tation in the government among <keek and non-Greek campus 
factions. , 
The rovenunent as a- whole is to be con,ratalated on its effort 
in the interest of the students. Particular pnlse llboald ro to 
· Stadent Bod:, President John Karickboff; Committee Chairman 
L. D. Ernor, Hunttnrtc,n. junior senator; and the BeDate committee 
memben: BUI Wortham, Huntlnrton JURlor ;Bobb:, Nelson, Whites-
ville aenlor; Cbrlotte Dudderar, Hunttnrton senior; and Steve 
Bwinr, Charleston freshman. 
' Al, the new system is devised, it will be possible tor un:affiliiaites 
to pin, through a show of strength, a . much. greater share of the 
elected positions in the government. 
Whether or not the unaffiliate majority ·on campus will take 
THE PARTHENON 
C•c• Sptais 
ED ULINSKI, ODf) of the Cleve-
land Browns' football coaches, 
Yislted Marshall Collere cam.-
pus this week and aired bis 
views on pro football and the 
collep's athletic facilities. 
Athletic facilities 
Rapped By Coach. 
advantage of this opportuni,ty depends upon thek interest and th~ (Continued from Page 1) 
aveilability of a number of quali!ied unaffiliatie cand-idates. for b "Co 
'""''s .,.,.ar,· as in the ""'"'t. the Student Government has ~n college toot all. lle,gai ).are 
.nu ., - .,.... .the free minor lea,gues of pro 
criticizted bec-ause of the overwhelming predominance of Greek:. ball. Besides th'is it helps to 
in the government. develop the player into a well-
The rovemment has been rapped as ltetnr "unrepresentative," rounded person. As tor me it was 
"llelf-interested," ''the results of a Greek popularity poll," etc. tlhe rootbaU interest ttJh:a.t kept 
Unaffiliated students have charred that the rovemment is not me 1in coLlege. I il'el&lly apprecia'te 
lnt.e~ in thier . welfare, and that "somet.hlnr should be done football for giving me a chance 
about it." 1lo go to ooHege." 
~et "something" seems to. present i1sell in ,the form of the ____________ _ 
upcoming election. ~f the unaffiliares want ito change the com-
plexion of the government they oan easily do so by taking an active Science Fair's 
part in this yeat"s election. If they don't, ,and the makeup of 'llhe 
,overnment remains as it is at present, the .unaffiliates will have f f • H•f 92 
no ~ to blame but themselves. . n r,es I ' 
We · suggest that if the unattilliate majority is really "ted up" 
with tliie present character of the government, it should ceritai:nily 
begin m:,w to plan tor the election and enoourage qualified unaffil,i-
ate students to nm for oft.ice. 
-
· Marsh~II Man 




Dies In Louisville 
Nin~ty.-two entries have been 
received tor the annual High 
School Science Fair, according to 
Dr. Donald C. Cox, chairman of 
the Science Department and di-
rector of the Science Fair. The 
Fair is April 1, and today is the 
deadline for entries. 
During the judging on Friday 
afternoon . the entrants will take 
W'.bl' . L p r 50 died field trips to the International Dr. i:~ i,am • owe• ' Nickel Company Owens Illinois 
·Frida . ht . · Lou'swlle K ' · ' 
R:obert Eugene Oorkean, Lewis- . Y m,g 1~ a 1 • ' Y ·• Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
•burg junior, died early Sunday 'hospital following a long . illness. phone Company, Allied Chemical 
morning when his car coUided He oame to _Marshall m 1958 Company at South Point, 0., and 
with a 1.ractor-trai-ler on U. S. and . was esrsociat.e Pl"?fessor of Mootz Bakery. 
Route 52 at South Paint, Ohio. English here iad'ter lhavm~ ta~t Educational movies will be 
. lt w,as reported a'14lat hli'S car at Ren:ssel-aer Pol,ytechruc I~sti- shown on F'riday afternoon in the 
a.pparently swerved off .the right tute at Troy, N. Y., and Manetta Science Hall auditorium and 
aide of the highway ,and then . Oollegie. . . . . tours will be conducted on camp-
eklidded into ,the pa.th of the <truck He "'.Vas· ·a native of A~stra:h-a us. 
83 he attempted to pull back onto and !held a Pih. D. degree m Eng- 'I'he Student Hospitality Com-
tbe pavement. lish from Vanderbilt University. mi'ttlee wiM sponsor a ,mix Friday 
Mr. Oockrean was pronounced ------------- n~ght in the Marshall Gym. 
dead on arrival at it1he Lawrence dress is ,required. Non-Marshall Three awwds have been donat-
Cotmty General lbpital at Iron- guests w,ill be admitted only if for this year's fair. The Navy 
ton, o. The cawie of death was checked with Union penlonnel Science Cruiser Award is an all-
a broken neck and a fractured prior <to ,the dance. . exp.ense paid trip given to the 
'8kulL There is I110 ch a r g e for the second place male winner. A ten 
Funeral services were held yes- dance; ihowever, refreshments volume set ot the "Book of Pop-
terctay at St Oat:herine's Catho- ·11 be sold at the counter through ular Science" goes to the grand 
•lie Churdh at Ronceverte, W. Va. the ewndnog. award winner in the junior di-
Mr Corkirean had resumed his If t:lris dance proves successful, ision. Fifty paper bound Mentor 
st~s at 'Mlamhaill after serving a schedule of such dances will be and Signet Key Science Books 
itwo year., with 1he U. S. Army set up. also will be awarded. 
-in Korea. His major was bu,siness 
administra11ion, -retai·ling and mar-
keting. Along with his work at 
Marshldl, he was employed ipart-




B:, BBCltY THOMPSON 
St,aff Reporter 
Marshall's first au campus 
eemi-:forma:l dance, C0-6ponsored 
iby ,the Student Union and the 
Student Gova-nment, will be held 
in the Student Union from 9:30 
p.m. Sat~y until 12:30. 
Dormitory residents wrll be 
liV'en ~ial one o'clock permis-
sion. · 
The music will be fl.lmi.shed by 
the Blue Notes, a local band 
which previously has p~rmed 
at the Union. The dance is for 
Join The Fun! 
MARCH 16th - 26th 
MATINEES 
Monday thfU Friday-3:30 to 5:30 
Saturday & Sunday-1:30 to 5:30 
EVENINGS 
7:30 to 10:30 
No Ice Skating Sunday Eveninp 
RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE 
MEMORIAL FIELD HOUSE 
co.up 'les ·on1y and semi-formal '--''----~-- - ---------- - --------
I 
Baptist Conference 
S•t March 25-27 
"The Baptist Student Move-
ment in the Life and · Mission 
of the Church," will be the theme 
of the Baptist · Youth Conference 
at Cowen, W. Va., March 25:27. 
The conference will include de-
votions, seminars and fireside 
chats. 
Among the speakers will be 
Dick Kyle, Huntington juninor, 
and the Rev. Lander Beal, col-
lege religious counselor. 
Students wishing to attend 
should contact Mary Lake Farley 
at JAckson 2-9491, or Rev. Beal. 
The cost is $7 .50. Transporta-
tion will be provided. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1960 
Housing May Cut 
Future Enrollment 
(Continued from Pagel) 
DOW livin&' in tile·- u4 plaa 
to reside then nest year. 
Miss W<:JOdy added that the first 
50 applicants on the waitin, list 
are written letters asking ,if they 
still want a room and are ·pven 
10 days :in w'hich to reply. If in 
that time the Deans office hasn't 
received ·an ~. then tthe next 
in line are given a chance. 
So, ewn with the mDll'e than 
1,000 possible students, many may 
be forced <to bk elsewhere ror 
an education due 4o the lack Off 
housing ~ilities at :Maraha:IL 
MUSEUM TO BE. VISITED Bormie Miller, president of Kap-
Students or faculty membeni pa Pi, Art Honorary. 
interested in· visiting Cincinnati Individual coet willl be $3.50 1io 
April 23 should cont a c t Joan $4. 'l1he Cinlc:innati Museum of 
Gregory, instruct.or in art, or Axts will be visited. 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 






Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More 
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses 
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show 
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pens slightly higher 
T H ERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32- ONE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOUI 
1J ~I .kad._l~ 
' 
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